Te Rōpū Kaitohutohu Take Taiohi / Youth Advisory Panel

OPEN MINUTES

Minutes of a meeting of the Youth Advisory Panel held in the Council Chamber, Auckland Town Hall, Ground Floor, 301-305 Queen Street, Auckland on Monday, 12 August 2019 at 6.12pm.

PRESENT

Deputy Chairperson
Damian Piilua

Members
Jack Downs
Amy Irvine
Luke Johnson
Dayeon Lee
Elja Murphy
Ogonna Nweke
Jacqueline Paul
Lucy Pearson
Star Rawiri

ABSENT

Chairperson
Veisinia Maka

Members
Katjoesja Buissink
Michael Chu Shing
Shehara Farik
Aniva Feau
Kramer Hoeflich
Na'or Tal Alfassi Berman

Liaison Councillor
Cr Fa’anana Efeso Collins

Chief Liaison Councillor
Cr Dr Cathy Casey
1 Apologies

That the Youth Advisory Panel:

a) accepted the apology from Chairperson Veisinia Maka, Katjoesja Buissink, Michael Chu Shing, Shehara Farik, Aniva Feau, Kramer Hoeflich, Na'or Tal Alfassi Berman, Cr Fa’anana Efeso Collins and Cr Cathy Casey for absence.

2 Declaration of Interest

There were no declarations of interest.

3 Confirmation of Minutes

That the Youth Advisory Panel:

a) confirmed the ordinary minutes of its meeting, held on Monday, 10 June 2019 as a true and correct record.

4 Public Input: Lifewise

A PowerPoint presentation was provided. A copy has been placed on the official minutes and is available on the Auckland Council website as a minutes attachment.

That the Youth Advisory Panel:

a) received the public input from Lifewise youth housing and homelessness.

Note: the following topics were discussed:

- Not just education but the development of a new approach to evolve current views on homelessness.
- Youth homelessness is overlooked
- Response to over representation of Rangatahi Maori in the homeless population

Attachments

A 12 August 2019 - Youth Advisory Panel - Item 4 Manaaki Rangatahi ki Tamaki PowerPoint Presentation
5 **Ngā Pōti ā-Taiohi – Youth Voting Update**

A PowerPoint presentation was provided. A copy has been placed on the official minutes and is available on the Auckland Council website as a minutes attachment.

That the Youth Advisory Panel:

a) noted Ngā Pōti ā-Taiohi – Youth Voting programme as part of Auckland Council’s civics education programme and provide feedback on the programme and confirm participation in school visits or candidate evenings, for youth voting.

b) noted Council will cover the cost of Panel involvement in the project.

Note: the following topics were discussed:

- Support from Youth Panel through the project
- Timeline and training of the Youth Voting project
- Amount of locations and school

**Attachments**


6 **City Centre Masterplan Refresh**

This item will be considered at 9th of September due to the team not being in a position to report to the meeting.

7 **Te Tāruke-ā-Tāwhiri: Auckland's Climate Action Framework**

A PowerPoint presentation was provided. A copy has been placed on the official minutes and is available on the Auckland Council website as a minutes attachment.

That the Youth Advisory Panel:

a) provided feedback on the Auckland Climate Action Framework.

b) provided recommendations on how we can best reach out to youth representative networks during public consultation.

Note: the following topics were discussed:

- Akhaveyourday.nz site to get involved.
- Timeframes of feedback
- Strategic approach to Climate Change

**Attachments**

A 12 August 2019 - Youth Advisory Panel - Item 7 - Auckland’s Climate Action Framework
8 Youth Advisory Panel members’ updates
That the Youth Advisory Panel:
   a) noted the panel members' updates.

Notes: the panel discussed the following updates:
   • Support of Ihumātao
   • Future steps and elections

9 Liaison councillor’s update
This item will did not proceed as the Liaison councillor was not present.

7.54pm The Chairperson thanked Members for their attendance and attention to business and declared the meeting closed.
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